Spring 2017

HI Golfers,
We've got Deer Meadows, Coyote Crossing, Hunters Green and County Side
lined up again for the 2017 Golf Season: Monday mornings (except long
weekends), starting May 1st to September 18th.
The tentative schedule can be viewed from the “Golf” tab on the RMSSC home
webpage. 2017 start times and rates have yet to be confirmed (when the golf
courses open in April).
We are an easy-going group - out for fun, fresh air & fellowship. All levels of
golfers are welcome.
There's no long term commitment. I send out a "sign-up" email each week and
those golfers who want to play the next Monday e-mail me back. Mid-week I
prepare the next Monday's roster of tee times to send out to the golfers and the
golf course. Usually there are about 8 teams. Several golfers stay for lunch after
the game.
Please email Richard Barham at activities@seniorsski.com to put your name on
the 2017 golf email list - even if you were on the 2016 golfing email list. We start
a new email list every season.
Include in your email your name, preferred email address and your preferred
telephone number should I need to contact you at short notice. Richard will
check memberships and forward the names, email addresses and phone
numbers to me.
Richard will acknowledge receipt of your email within 7 days. If you do not hear
from him within those 7 days, you should contact him to follow up on your golf
registration request. Emails sometimes do go astray.
The email address for golf registration as shown in the original March
Newsletter is NOT correct. If you have tried to register using that address
and have not yet received an acknowledgement, you should register again
using the above correct email address. The current, amended, version of
the March Newsletter shows the correct email address.
The correct E-mail address is activities@seniorsski.com
Karol Muir,

Golf Co-ordinator
muirkt@telusplanet.net

